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１． Introduction

Recently, much attention has been paid for

reducing CO２ emission to avoid further in-

creases in global warming by greenhouse ef-

fects１）―３）. Bioethanol gasoline, i.e., E-gasoline, has

the potential to reduce the emission. Bioethanol

is a fuel with biological origins, and its burning

results in no net release of CO２ into the atmos-

phere. Therefore, its use is regarded as carbon

neutral. However, bioethanol is currently more

expensive than gasoline４） and some countries

have imposed lowered taxes on E-gasoline con-

sumption to stimulate its use.

Bioethanol and synthetic ethanol are chemi-

cally identical and cannot be distinguished with

each other using other measurements, such as

chromatography or spectroscopy. Only radio-

carbon analysis can be employed to identify

the bioethanol content, based on the principle

that１４C exists in bioethanol but can be ne-

glected in synthetic ethanol. American Society

for Testing and Materials（ASTM）D６８６６５）has

been developed to determine the biobased car-

bon contents in manufactured products by us-

ing１４C measurements, e.g. accelerated mass

spectrometry（AMS）and liquid scintillation

counting（LSC）.

We have developed a simple method to de-

termine the bioethanol content in E-gasoline

using a two-step extraction with water６），７）. It

was demonstrated that bioethanol content in E-

gasoline containing３% or１０% bioethanol was

determined by LSC measurements of the

water phases. The LSC method does not re-

quire any chemical modification of E-gasoline.

Although ASTM D６８６６is generally used for

solid-state products８）, the ASTM method using
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We attempted to determine the bioethanol content of E3 gasoline by applying ASTM D6866 method B. In

the pre-treatment process using accelerator mass spectroscopy（AMS）, the graphite samples were prepared

from E3 gasoline. Three portions of the same graphite sample were measured, and the contents agreed within

the measurement error of AMS. The graphite samples prepared from eight portions of the same E3 gasoline

sample were measured, but the accuracy was insufficient. There are many kinds of hydrocarbon compounds

in the gasoline and their boiling points are different. The content of bioethanol was found to decrease with va-

porization when E3 gasoline was placed in open air. A very small amount of E3 gasoline is pre-treated for

AMS and the volatile loss cannot be ignored. It seems that the content change of bioethanol was caused by

vaporization of E3 gasoline during the pre-treatment process.
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AMS can also be applied to the determination

of bioethanol content in E-gasoline９）. This study

describes the results of the determination of

bioethanol content in E-gasoline using AMS ac-

cording to the ASTM D６８６６ method B, in

which the liquid samples were transferred to

graphite. The results were compared to those

of the LSC method, and the difference in accu-

racy between the two methods was discussed.

２． Experiment

２・１ Pre-treatment of E-gasoline

Ethanol９９.５% grade（Wako Pure Chemical

Co., Japan）was used as bioethanol. The

bioethanol and the fossil gasoline（a commercial

gasoline supplied from a gas station in Tokyo）

were blended at the weight ratio of３:９７（E３

gasoline）and measured by AMS and LSC

measurements.

２・２ AMS measurement

Three private companies were commis-

sioned separately to determine１４C content in

the same E３gasoline sample. The companies,

A, B, and C, specialize in１４C measurement by

AMS. These companies prepared graphite

samples independently from the same E３gaso-

line sample according to method B of ASTM

D６８６６as described below.

E３gasoline was oxidized by combustion in a

quartz-glass tube or Pyrex tube together with

copper（II）oxide. The CO２generated was puri-

fied and deoxidized to graphite with Fe cata-

lyst. The AMS measurements of the graphite

samples were performed identically to the con-

ventional carbon dating measurement. Graph-

ite samples from fossil gasoline, bioethanol, and

oxalic acid standard（OAS ; a standard refer-

ence material）were also prepared. AMS meas-

urement clarifies the quantity of１４C relative to

１２C. The carbon molar ratios of the graphite

samples to OAS provided the percent modern

carbon８）（pMC）.

The pMC of bioethanol（pMCbio）, fossil gaso-

line（pMCgas）, and E３gasoline（pMCE3）were ob-

tained. The biobased carbon content in E３

gasoline（CE3）was obtained by the following

equation :

CE3（%）＝１００（pMCE3－pMCgas）/

（pMCbio－pMCgas） （１）

The Bioethanol content（wt%）in E３gasoline

was obtained by the following equation using

mass（W）of chemical components in E３gaso-

line.

Bioethanol content（wt%）＝

１００Wbio/（Wbio＋Wgas） （２）

The relation between carbon content and the

mass of chemical compound is as follows.

CE３（%）＝１００WbioRbio/（WbioRbio＋WgasRgas）

（３）

Where Rbio（＝０.５２） is the carbon ratio in

bioethanol, and Rgas（＝０.８４）is the carbon ratio

in n-octane.

The following equation（４）was obtained

from equations（１）,（２）and（３）, and was used

as bioethanol content by AMS measurement.

Bioethanol content（wt％）＝

１００/｛［（pMCbio－pMCgas）/

（pMCE3－pMCgas）－１］（Rbio/Rgas）＋１｝

（４）

２・３ LSC measurement

The bioethanol content in E３ gasoline was

also determined by two-step extraction LSC

measurement at Tokyo Metropolitan Indus-

trial Technology Research Institute（TIRI）as
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reported previously６），７）. Briefly, bioetha-

nol in１００.０g E３gasoline was extracted

with３g water. The water phases were

mixed with a scintillator（Clear-sol II,

Nacalai Tesque, Kyoto）, and subjected

to LSC using Tri-Carb３１８０TR/SL

（PerkinElmer, USA）in the１４C normal

counting mode for ５００min. Standard

samples of bioethanol and a background

sample（fossil-derived methanol）were

also measured. The background count

rate was １４―１５cpm. The disintegra-

tions per minute（DPM）were used as

the１４C radioactivity to determine the bioetha-

nol content.

２・４ Vaporization loss of E３gasoline

To investigate the change of bioethanol con-

tent in E３gasoline during vaporization, about

２００g of E３gasoline were poured into a stain-

less steel tray（２００×２６０×５０mm）and placed

on an electronic balance in open air at room

temperature. When the weight reached the

value of０%,１.８%,１０%, or２０% loss by vaporiza-

tion, the E３ gasoline was sampled from the

tray and the bioethanol contents were deter-

mined by the LSC measurement described

above.

３． Results

Acceptable tolerance level of ±５%（９５%

confidence interval２σ）is the standard in this
report. Table１ shows the results of AMS

measurements for eight graphite samples pre-

pared by three companies individually from

the same E３gasoline（３.０４wt%）sample. The

pMC in the eight graphite samples was more

widely dispersed（２σ＝±０.５５%）than the meas-
urement errors of AMS,２σ＝±０.１０%.
Figure１shows the bioethanol content in E３

gasoline determined from the pMC shown in

Table１using equation（４）. The variation,２σ
＝±０.８２%, was much larger than the measure-

ment error of AMS,２σ＝±０.１３%. The bioetha-
nol content did not agree well with the pre-

pared value ３.０４% ; this unexpected discrep-

ancy is examined below.

Three portions of the same graphite sample

prepared from E３gasoline were subjected to

AMS measurements. The pMC obtained were

２.２０±０.０８%,２.２５±０.１０%, and２.２２±０.０８%.The

variation of the pMC,２σ＝±０.０６%, was within
the measurement errors of AMS,２σ＝±０.１０%,
and is reasonable.

The bioethanol content of E３ gasoline was

also determined by the LSC measurement. The

results agreed with the prepared content as

shown in Fig．１. The standard deviation,２σ＝
±０.２%, was lower than the LSC counting error,

２σ＝±０.５%, and is reasonable.
The relation between bioethanol content and

E３gasoline vaporization loss was examined by

the LSC measurement. Fig．２ shows the

bioethanol content as a function of the E３gaso-

line loss during vaporization. The bioethanol

content decreased with vaporization of E３

gasoline in the range of weight loss１０% ―２０%.

Table１ Percent modern carbon（pMC）measured by AMS

commissioned by three companies.

The pMC for E３（３.０４wt%）gasoline was１.６% ―２.４１

%, and the standard deviation（２σ＝±０.５５%）was
much larger than the measurement error of AMS

（２σ＝±０.１０％）
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４． Discussion

AMS is an accurate method for１４C determi-

nation in solid samples, as mentioned in the re-

sult of the same graphite sample. However, the

content of graphite samples prepared from the

same E３gasoline did not agree well. It is

suggested that the disagreement was

caused by the graphite pre-treatment

process.

We consider below the vaporization of

E３ gasoline in the graphite pre-treat-

ment process shown as below. Gasoline

contains many kinds of hydrocarbons

（boiling points :３０―２００℃）. Compounds

with boiling points lower than ethanol

（boiling point :７８℃）will be preferen-

tially lost at the early stage of vaporiza-

tion. And at the next stage, bioethanol

will be preferentially lost and high boil-

ing-point compounds will remain. Thus,

the bioethanol content will increase dur-

ing the earlier vaporization and de-

crease during the later vaporization.

This assumption is supported by our result

that the bioethanol content decreased by va-

porization when E３ gasoline was placed in

open air. The changes in bioethanol content

probably caused the error in AMS measure-

ment.

The AMS measurement requires about ２０

mg of sample, and the LSC measurement re-

quires１００g of sample. The surface-to-volume

ratio of the E３ gasoline sample for the AMS

measurement is１７times larger than that for

the LSC measurement. Thus, E３gasoline tends

to be influenced by vaporization loss in the

AMS pre-treatment process.

In conclusion, we attempted to determine

the bioethanol content in E３ gasoline by the

ASTM D６８６６method B. AMS was a very ac-

curate method for the measurement of１４C in

solid samples. However, the bioethanol content

did not agree well with the prepared content

for E３gasoline. Content change was probably

caused by the vaporization of E３gasoline dur-

Fig．１ Bioethanol content of the same E３gasoline（３.０４wt%）

measured by AMS and LSC.

TIRI : Tokyo Metropolitan Industrial Technology Re-

search Institute.

The variation of AMS with ９５% confidence interval

（２σ＝±０.８２%）was much larger than the measure-
ment error（２σ＝±０.１３%）of each error bar.

Fig．２ Change of bioethanol content as a function

of weight loss of E３gasoline.

E３gasoline was placed in open air at room

temperature. The bioethanol content was

determined by LSC, in which the error bar

indicates counting error＝±２σ .
The bioethanol content decreased with va-

porization loss of E３gasoline.
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ing the sample pre-treatment process for AMS

measurement.
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要 旨

加速器質量分析法前処理工程におけるバイオエタノールガソリン組成変化の可能性

斎藤正明，柚木俊二，鈴木隆司

地方独立行政法人 東京都立産業技術研究センター

１５８-００８１ 東京都世田谷区深沢２-１１-１

ASTM D６８６６method B 法にしたがい，E３ガソリン中のバイオエタノール濃度の定量を試みた。

加速器質量分析（AMS）の前処理として，E３ガソリンからグラファイト試料を調製した。同一の

グラファイト試料から小分けした３試料の定量結果は、AMSの測定誤差内に収まった。しかし，

同一のE３ガソリンを８試料に小分けし，調製したグラファイト試料を測定したところ，十分な精

度が得られなかった。ガソリンには多種の炭化水素化合物が含まれており，それらの沸点は異なっ

ている。E３ガソリンを空気中に放置すると，そのバイオエタノール濃度は蒸発と共に低下するこ

とが確認できた。AMS測定法の試料調製では極めて微量のE３ガソリンを取り扱い，揮発損失は

無視できない。E３ガソリンの蒸発は試料調製時に濃度変化を引き起こしたと思われる。
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